Houston Dachshund Club
Meeting Notice
There will NO meeting in September!!

The next meeting is scheduled for

Thursday, October 19, 2006
7:00 pm – Dinner
8:00 p.m. - Meeting

China View Restaurant
11113 ½ Katy Freeway
(Between Kirkwood & Wilcrest)

Come Early and Bring a Doxie Loving Friend!

Dear HDC Members!
Hi There! Summer is almost over according to the calendar, but outside it seems as if Summer is here to
stay for awhile longer.
Hope all is well with you, your family and your pets.
Hope to see you at the next meeting! Take care of yourselves and your Dachshunds and your other pets.
Sincerely,
Charlynn Sharry
Secretary
Houston Dachshund Club
Meeting Minutes – August 2006

There was not enough members present for a quorum.
Per Trish Mims, here is what discussed at the meeting:
There wasn’t a meeting since we didn’t have a quorum, but the board members and members present did
go ahead and choose a list of potential judges for 2007 shows. We had no option but to get this done and
we had sent several emails to the membership asking for input.
Jan Schirmer has been invited and accepted to judge at the June 2007 show. We do not have a
sweepstakes judge yet, and our obedience judge for this event will be a DFW local to keep those costs
down. We do not have a listing of the judges for the associated DFW and Regional shows yet. Dallas is
still working on that. The contract for the hotel has been signed and the dates are June 1, 2 & 3 in Dallas.
Adrian Woodfork will be contacted for July 2007. We had some discussions on expenses and income for
our 2006 shows. At the next meeting we will have to seriously consider some adjustments to what is
being spent since we lost in the neighborhood of $1000 on our two events last year.
We did discuss investigating the possibility of leaving the Houston Combined and going back to an
independent specialty if we can’t find a way to control the costs associated with the Combined.
Respectfully submitted,
Charlynn Sharry
Secretary

